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B.E./B.TECH. Degree Examination, December2020 
Fifth Semester  

MR18503-MARINE AUXILAIRY MACHINERY II 
Regulation 2018 

Time: Three hours                                                                                     Maximum : 80 Marks 
Answer ALL questions 

PART A - (8 X 2 = 16 marks) 
1. When loading __________ in an incinerator, it results in rock-hard slag inside the 

incinerator furnace. 
a. Paper     b. Wood   c. Plastic      d. Glass 

2. ___________ melts at 105º C and release all air from the air delivery line. 
a. Fusible plug    b. Relief valve    c. Non return valve  d. Bursting disc   

3. In which method of leak detection testing on hatch covers; The cargo hold should be 
empty. 

a. Ultrasonic testing     b. Water hose test    c. Chalk testing      d. None of the 
above     

4. In _____________ maintenance system the parts are checked regularly. 
a. Planned maintenance system        b. Conditional maintenance system                                    
c. Break down maintenance system     d. Computerized maintenance system    

5. Why chlorination is required in the sewage treatment plant? 
6. Why air compressor are multistage rather than single stage onboard ship? 
7. Why parallel slipways are better than perpendicular slipways?  
8. List some methods involved to check weather tightness on Hatch covers.  

PART B - (4 X16 = 64 marks) 
09. (a) (i) Explain the construction and working of oily water separator on 

board with neat line diagram.  
( 10 ) 

  (ii) List some maintenance carried on the Oily water separator on board 
ship.  

(6) 

(OR) 
 (b) (i) Draw and explain the construction and operation of Biological 

sewage treatment plant on board ship. 
( 10 ) 

  (ii) Explain the discharge criteria of sewage water on board ship with 
respect to MARPOL.   

(6) 
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10. (a) Briefly explain the construction and operation of Fuel oil purifier with neat 
diagram. 

( 16) 

(OR) 
 (b) (i) Explain the construction and operation of Air compressor on board 

ship with neat line diagram. 
(10) 

  (ii) List some maintenance carried on Air compressor on board ship.  (6) 
 

11. (a) Explain the construction of Hatch covers with neat diagram and also 
discuss how you will perform various methods to check the weather 
tightness on Hatch covers. 

(16) 

(OR) 
 (b) Explain the Following with neat diagram. 

(i) Thrust Block  
(ii) Water cooled Stern Tube   

 
(8) 
(8) 

 
12. (a) How will you preform the Removal and refitting Propeller during Dry 

dock?   
(16) 

(OR) 
 (b) What is meant by Tribology and Briefly explain the effects and methods to 

reduce the Friction with neat diagram.   
(16) 

 


